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On Andrews’ 
‘Appeal Motions 

A decision on twa mations 
filed by attorneys for convict- 
ed periurer Dean A. Andrews 
dr. is expected today from 
Criminal District Judge Frank 
J. Shea, - 

One motion, which asks that 
judgment. be Suspended, would 
allow Andrews to be released 

  
on bail while his watlorneys ap. 
peal the conviction. The other 
Motion requests a new trial, . 
Andrews was found guilly 

i Monday on three of five counts 
: of Ising to the Orlcans Parish 
| Grand Jury in connection with a District Attorney Jim Garri- 
: Son's investigation into the as- 
i Sassination cf President John 

FJ mentary motion to quash the gta jury indictment against 

( ovat Clipptag In Saece Belew) ace 

Decisions Due pare svece asotera city and state on the West Coast where Shaw allegedly committed an overt act relat. ing to an assassination con- Spiracy, So : 
Both sides in the case were urged’to speed up the prelimi- Rary egal machinery and 

head for a trial in high gear. 
“These motions have dragged 
on for four months,” Judge Haggerty said, . 

He said the trial could begin 

fense still has several moves 
to make in its Strategy, I. 

SHAW’S LAWYERS have “until Aug. 30 to file-a~tupjle- 

him. The state has until Sept. 
ito answer, Haggerty said he will rule on Sept. 13, 

F. Irving Dymond, one of 
Shaw's lawyers, hinted yester- 
day that the defense is pon- 
ering a move to seek a change of venue which would Shift the trial to another city.   4 F. Kennedy. 

- IF BOTH MOTIONS are de- 
: [ nied, Judge Shea may sen- 
, ' fence Andrews today. 

1 In another aspect of the 
t probe, Criminal District Judge 
j Edvard A. Haggerty Jr. yes- 
perderstold the state it must 

furnish information Slating an. ~- 
{ proximately when cértain al-\he probe, 

~ Brot Jeged meetings and acts in- 
I volving Clay L. Shaw occured. 
t Shaw, a New Orleans busi- 
| nessman, has been charged by 
} Garrison with conspiring to : assassinaté Kennedy, 

7 Judge Haggerty told Garri- 

! Shaw me? in Baton Rouge 
; with Lee Harvey Oswald, 
whom the Warren Commission 

i Says killed Kennedy, and Jack 

     death. 

    

| Rubecuha shot Ossalg: tof. © , 
| : : eat ¥ . 

The grand jury met yester- 
day and heard more testimony ~ 
apparenlly: relating to the ;.- DA's investigation. Steven R, 
Plotkin, attorney for Gordon 
Novel; Rancier Ehlinger, a 
former associate of Novel, 
and Byron Chiverton appeared} - 
before the grand jury. 
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late next month. Yet, the de- oy 
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Nove] is sought, by “Garrt. | a ssn-as a material witnscs_ja”   
. » ~ 

ee * - 

Son to supply the approximate . a 
date when the DA contends i... - ene 
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